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ABSTRACT Survival. growth and pathology of juvenile oysters. Crassostrea virginica. in off-bottom cu lture at Oyster Bay and
Fishers Island, New York, were monitored during the summer of 1991 to document and help explain the episodic mass mortalities of
cultured seed oysters that have occurred in the northeastern USA over the past several years . Al Oyster Bay. where the more detailed
study was conducted . 54 to 7So/o losses affected several 1991 cohorts at mean shell heights ranging from IS to 24 mm, within 3 to 6V,
weeks of transfer from the hatchery to growout trays . Mortalities occurred in July and August, at temperatures between 22 and 25°C ,
and were reduced significantly at low stocking densiucs . Deaths were associated with reduced tissue and shell growth. reduced
condition index, mantle retraction, the deposition of an abnom1al conchiolin layer on the inner shell, and lesions of the mantle surface.
No obvious pathogen was identified in soft tissues or shells by light or electron microscopy. The pathology suggested that a
LOitin-producing agent of bacterial or microalgal origin. or chemical contaminant. caused mantle retraction and secretion of anomalous
conchiolin as a defense mechanism. Two potential agents were recognized. Bacteria were found in mantle lesions and within the
abnormal conchiolin sheet, but not consistently and with <30% prevalence; il is not clear whether these were primary or secondary
invaders. Blooms of a large dinoflagellate, Gyn111odi11i11m sang11i11e11m. occurred at peak densities of 5 x I 0 5 cells 1- 1 at the time of
initial oyster mortalities. although the species is not known to be toxic to bivalves. Follow up studies are planned to identify the
etiological agent and culture methods that minimize losses.

KEY WORDS: Crassostrea virgi11ica, juvenile oysters, mortal ities
INTRODUCTION

Heavy, unexplained mortalities of hatchery-reared, juvenile
oysters, Crassosrrea virginica:have been documented since 1988
by commercial growers in the northeastern U.S. (Rask 1990,
1992; Relyea 1992), and constitute one of the major impediments
to the expansion of aquaculture oyster production in this region .
Losses typically occur during early field growout of off-bottom
cuJtur(:s. Before 1991 , oyster morta]jties were observed in the
Damariscotta River, ME (>90% losses in 1988, and 40 to 90o/o
losses in 1989); at several sites in MA in 1989 [Orleans (>95o/o
losses), Nantucket (80% loss), and Essex]; in Oyster Bay, Long

Island , NY (50% mortalities in 1990), and West Harbor, Fishers
Island, NY (1988 tbrough 1990) (authors' 1992 survey). No mortality episodes were documented in Maine or Massachusetts in
1990, but these recurred in the Damariscotta River in 1991 .
Juvenile oyster mortalities have thus been widespread and recurrent, but may not be related to a common cause. Some common
features were described. however. at most of these sites: I) mortalities generally occurred during the summer (primarily in JulyAugust) after a period of sustained growth; 2) losses were highly
age/size specific, preferentially affecting first-year oysters, at a
size of about 6 to 30 mm; 3) mortalities occurred in surface trays
or suspended culture, not in bottom plantings; 4) affected oysters
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exhib11cd generalized symp1om~ ot ~,re,,. 1nclud1ng e1nacia1ion of
tii,sue~. shel l defonniry (cupped. Jett valve outgrowing the right
valve). and in so1nc cases. fragile. poorly calcified !,hells. and 5)
other bivalve species cullureJ 1n the san1c i,ystcn1 were generally
unaffected (e.g .. hard clan,,. Merce11aria 111ercenaria in Oyster
Bay. NY . and the l::.uropean oyster. Ostrea ed11!1s. in the Dan1ari sco11a Ri ver. Ml::.) Mortal1ticl, could not be traced lo a single
hatchery or a common brood~tock . Til,~ue ~ample~ were collected
a1 ~everal l,ile~ and examined by patholog1~,~ at ~everal labora10ne~. Standard techniques for the detection of knov,n oyl, ter pathogens , including tissue sec tion histology. failed to den,onstrate any
recognized organisn1 (Rask 1990) .
Existing doeun1entation of episodic Juvenile oy~ter n1ortal i1ies
wa~ li1nited or anecdotal , and insuffie1en1 to allow n,ore than speculation of a:,socia1ed causes. Mortali1ie~ could be attribu ted to one
or a combination of factors. including prin1ary or secondary infec1ion by a undetec ted pathogen. or environmental stress due to
an thropogenic contan,inants, toxic and/or nutriti onally unsuitable
n1icroalgae. hypoxia, ex tre1ne te111pera1ure~ or overcrowding. Increased susceptibility to disease or other stress factors n,ay al so be
related 101he organ1sn1s· gene1ic n1akeup (e .g. Ford 1988). as well
as their prior h1s1ory and physiological conditi on during postse11len1en1 stages in 1he hatchery. prior to transfer to the f ield.
T he goal of 1he pre sent study was to i1nplen1en t a rapidrespo nse, comprehensive sa1npling program that would docun1ent
juvenile oys1er n1or1alities and help to idcn1ify potential cause(s) at
two non-contiguous gro,.vout sites: Oyster Bay. NY ( Frank M .
Flower and Sons . lnc. ) and Fishers Island. NY (The Ciani Farm
Inc.) . Flower & Sons is the leading producer of oysters 111 New
York S1ate and has success fully grown oysters 1vith current technology for over 30 years. The Clan1 Farn1 has been gro1ving oysters on a n1uch smaller scale since 1988. Specific obj ec1ives of the
study were to describe the relationship between oy~ler growth.
n1ortality and environn1ental parameters (1empera1ure. salini1y and
phytoplankton con1positi on). and to charac teri ze histopathology o f
1he j uvenile oys ter n1ortali1y ~yndron1e a~ well as 10 identi fy potential organisn1s associated wi1h affected oys1ers at these two

.
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MATERI ALS AND IVIETHODS
Sampling Program at the Oyster Bay Study Site

We moni1ored growth, n1ortality . and histopa1hological condition of two 1991 oyster cohorts produced at the Flower hatchery,
which were held in a gro1vou t raft systen1 in Mill Neck Creek,
Oyster Bay. on the north shore of Long Island . NY . These oysters
1verc the product of two spawnings. conducted on March 18 (large
cohort) and April 25 (small cohort ) 199 1. using local broods1ock
fro n, Oyster Bay (different individuals fo r each spawn). Experi1nental oys1crs were set on 0.2 to 0.8 mm crushed hard clam shell.
and moved fro1n the hatchery to floating trays for field grov,out on
May 25 (large cohort) and June 3 (sn1all cohort) . On June 14
mechanical grading of each cohort yielded tw o experimental
groups of relative ly unifom1 size (referred to hereafter as sn1all and
large cohorts. SC and LC. respectively) . which averaged 6.4 and
I 6. I mm in shell height (grea1es1 dimension fro n, 1hc un,bo 10 the
pos1erior margin of 1he shell) respec1ively. Oys1ers were placed in
0.8 111 Y 1.2 m x 8 cm trays. open at the top and lined on the
botton1 with I rnm n1esh window screen. Stocking densities included one typically used for comn,crcial growout by the Flower

Co. (hereafter referred to as high density) and one lower densi1y
(Table l ). The lov1 density 1rea1rnen1 was included to detennine if
growth and niortality in the trays were density-dependent.
Large and sn,all cohorts were suspended in the water column
(depth = 3.7 m at low water) in adjacen1 stacks of ~ix trays each.
High-densi ty cxperi n1cntal oysters of a given ize were held in 1he
top and botton1 trays of each stack (trays I and 6, re~pectively) .
and low-density groups in trays 2 and 5. The upper !ray was
~uspended abou1 12 cn1 belo\v the surface. while the lower tray
remained at lea~ t 2.5 111 o ff-botton1. Two replica1e stacks were
n1ain1ained for each cohort. During n1axirnu111 summer produc1ion ,
up 10 432 stackl, (2592 1rays) are 1ypically used to grow oysters and
hard clams at 1hi~ ~ite. 1vi1h clams occupying onl y up to l 2-23o/o
of available space (J. Zahtila. Flower Co . . pers. comm .).
Oysters were ~ampled (wi1hout replacen1ent) approximately every 2 weeks between June 14 and September 20. 199 1. al though
mortalities of sn,all oys ters were determined through Noven1ber 7.
A ra ndon, sarnple of each replicate was removed after 1horoughly
mixing 1he contents of 1wo trays from a given s1ack (e .g. I and 6) .
Because the growout area is relatively shallow and well n,ixed, no
atten1pt was made to resolve differences in grow th and morta li1y
wi th depth . Oysters were thinned by randon, ren,oval of oys1ers
over time (sec Table I ). Stocking densities and thinning frequency
of the high-density group were decided upon by Flower's personnel. No grading and culling of live oysters. a standard procedure
ernploycd by con1n1ercial growers. was carri ed ou1 during the
present study . M echanical grading and culling of dead oysters,
however. was conducted on August 9 on a rotary. cylindrical drum
sieve. This was necessary becau se accun,ula tion of shell debris
and large nun1bcrs of dead oysters. which were by then significantly sn1aller than live individuals, interfered with effec1ive sampling. Culling rernovcd only dead oys ters and did not affect the
size distribution of survivors. T o allow calculation of cumulative
los~es. n1ortali1y of oysters re1ained in the syste1n was detennined
imn1ediately prior to. and following culling. Grading/culling on
August 9 effecti vely removed dead oys ters from th e sn1all cohort
(e.g. 92o/c of dead oysters from high densi ty trays). but for unkno,vn reasons ren1oved only 34 10 48o/c of those from the large
cohort. and 1herefore a second culling of this cohort was carried
ou t on September 20 (Fig. I ).
Thus. s1ocking densities (of the high-densi ty group) and handling pro1ocols were kept similar to standard commercial practices, excep1 that grad ing and culling \vas n1inin1al throughout the
study. and the iden1ity of experimen1al oyster groups was maintained over time. Additionally. experimental oysters were held in
suspended cul ture longer than nonnal at this commercial facility,
where oys ters are generally ren1oved from gro1vout trays and
planted on the bottom at abou t 20-30 mn, in shell height.
On July 26. a third group of oysters, referred to as the "late
cohort.·· was included in the san1pling progran,. These oysters
origina1ed from a June 6 spa,vning of Oyster Bay brood tock (di fferent individuals than those used to produce earlier experimental
groups), se1 on June 27, and were moved 10 floating trays on July
26. at an ini1ial n1ean size of 7.7 mm (SE = 0.2. n = 42). This
cohort was san1pled at weekly intervals. but data are available only
through August 29. since the identity of this group was not main1ained afler thi s dale.
Surface \vater ten1perature, de1ennined \vith a hand-held thermon,eter . and salini1y. detern1ined 1vi1h a refrac1ome1er , were
measured at least twice a week at the growout loca1ion. Surface
\vater srunples were collected \veekly and preserved with Lugo.l's
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TABLE I.

Stocking conditions of oysters cultured off-bottom at the two study sites. Densities are given in numbers of oysters (or volume in liters) per
culture unit (tray or pearl net). Number of packed oysters per unit volume was determined in triplicate from subsamples; NT = oysters not
thinned at this date.
A) Oyster Bay study site (date of deployment = June 14, water temperature
experimental groups. Date notatioo = month/day.
Small 199 1 Cohort
In itial H (mm)
(SE. n)

=

2l .5°C); H = mean shell height; HD and LO = high and low density
Large 1991 Cohort

6.4
(0. 12 . 50)

16. I
(0.30, 50)
Stocking densities ( # /tray: volume ( I )/tray)

Date
6/ 14
6/28
7/ ll
7/26
8/9
8/23
916
9/20

HD

LD

HD

LD

35.700 (2.4)
19 .680 (6.0)
3,360 (4.0)
2,340 (6.0)
1,424 (8.0)
996 ( 12.0)
576 ( 12.0)
370 ( 10.0)

3.800 (0.25)
NT
2.232 (3.6)
1, 170 (3.0)
572 (4.0)
431 (5.2)
192 (4.0)
NT

7 .200 (6.0)
3.680 (8.0)
NT
1,540 (8.8)
1,167(9.0)
484 ( 11.0)
400 ( 10.0)
392 (8.0)

2.000 ( I. 7)
NT
2,106 (3.6)
700 (4.0)
465 (4.5)
264 (6.0)
11 1 (3.0)
NT

B) Fishers Island study site (date of deployment

=

June 12. water temperature
Small 1991 Cohort

Initial H (mm)
(SE, n)
Stocking density
( # /pearl net)

=

I8°C).
Large 1990 Cohort

8 .9
(0.23, 49)
500

31.7
(0.92, 30)
200·

• Thinned lO 100 oysters/pearl net from July 25 onward.

iodine solution , in its concentrated acidic versio n (Throndsen
l978), for determination of phytoplankton species composition
and cell concentrations. Populati on densities of phytoplankters
greate r than 5 µm were determined using a Sedgwick-Rafter
chamber. A numerically dominant algal species, Gyrnnodi11iu111
sanguineum (Hirasaka) ( = nelsoni = spfendens). was cou nted at
200X magnificati on in unconcentrated samples. For other species,
cells in water san1ples were first concentrated by centrifugation.
and enumerated at 400 x. The 95o/o confidence interval was estimated according to Yenrick ( 1978).
Qualitative, visual assess men ts were made on the degree of
siltation and fou ling of trays, prevalence of pale digestive glands
(a gross indicator of feed ing inhibition), and mud blisters (presumably caused by the boring polychaete Polydora sp.) determined by dissecting 15 oysters from each cohort.
Determination of Mortality and Growth

Percent mortality was detenni ned in si1u from a representative
sample of at least I 00 oysters from each replicate. by prying open
the valves with a scalpel, and determining the presence/absence of
tissues attached to the she ll . Li ve oysters were returned to the
laboratory. where any additional deaths undetected in the field
sampling were determined following dissection for dry weight and
condition index determination . Counts of disarticulated cupped
(left) valves were included in mortality estimates.
At each sampling date, 22 to 50 live oysters frorn each of two
replicate groups were measured with dig ital calipers (±0. l mm) to
obtain she ll height (H). Tissues were dissected and oven-dried 10
constant weight at 50°C to determine dry weigh t, using an analytical balance (+ 0.1 mg) or Cahn electrobalance (±0.01 mg) as

appropriate. The sample size was increased to 50 oysters per replicate from July 26 onwards. to accommodate increasing variability in size over time. Who le body weight of tightly-c losed oysters.
air-dried at room temperature, and dry weight of shells was also
determined to estimate the condition index. Soft tissue weight and
condition index of small oysters were not determi ned on the first
sampling date (June 14), because oysters could not be reliably
shucked at this small size. The following gravimetric condition
index (Cl) was determined:
Cl = [Dry meat weight (g)
x l 000/Internal shell cavity capacity J,
where internal shell cavity capacity (g) = (who le live body weight
in air) - (dry shell weight in air), following removal of epibionts
and debris from the valves (modified from the formula provided by
Lawrence and Scott 1982). T he gravimetric CI has been recommended as the standard index of choice to measure the nutritive
status and meat yield of oysters (Crosby and Gale 1990), and has
been ranked as the most sensitive out of 2 1 indices commonly
employed for oysters (Bodoy et al. 1986). The incidence of abnormal conchiolin deposition on the inner she ll surface was recorded from July 11 onwards.
H istopathology

Histopathology was performed at the Haskin Shellfish Research Laboratory (HSRL) of Rutgers University. the Battelle
Ocean and Marine Sciences Laboratories (Battelle), and the Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS). For Light microscopy, a
minimum of 25 randomly chosen oysters (i nclud ing both live and
gaping oysters) from each experimental coho rt were preserved in
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Figure I. \Vat er temperature al the Oyster Bay, NY oyster growout site (top graph), a nd mean cumulative, percent mortality of experimental
cohorts of juvenile oysters, Crassostrea •irginica ( :!::standard error, SE; n = 2): A) s mall cohor t and ''late cohort.'' B) large cohort {eye-fitted
curves; sec text and Ta ble l for initial cohort age a nd size character is tics, and stocking densities). Arrows mark the limi ng of removal of dead
oysters from growout tr ays by mechanical grading. Bottoni graph also shows the n1ean s hell heigh t {H) of dead oysters (n = 5 1 to 86, and 23
to 70 for high a nd low density groups respectively), in order to demonstrate that no addi tional n1ortalities occur red after the August 9 sampling
date (sec Fig. 2 for H of li ve oysters at the corresponding sa n1pling times).
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Davidson 's fixative (Shaw and Battle 1957) immediately upon
collection . After 24-48 h, they were transferred to this same fix ative, but without acetic acid, for long-term storage. Samples were
shipped to the HSRL for histological processing and analysis.
Small oysters which could not be readily dissected in situ were
fixed whole, following careful prying open of their valves. Large
oysters were shucked, and their shells were discarded. The shells
of smaJI oysters had decalcified by the time the oysrers were processed for histo.logy. Samples examined at Batte lle were shipped
approximately every 2 weeks, from mid-June through midNovember. by overnight mail from the Flower Co. They were then
decalcified and fixed in Dietrich's fixative. A number of individuals were examined prior 10 fixation for evidence of fungal infection or other organisms that mighr have penetrated the she I I.
Fixed tissues of large oysters were cu t laterall y from the hinge
region , through the adductor muscle. to the posterior margin before being en1bedded in paraffi n. Small individuals with decalcified shells were embedded intact with the ventral side down. This
orientation allowed us to view the epithe lium under the hinge
ligament, the myoepitbelial attachment of the adductor muscle to
the shell . the abnormal conchiolin layer when present, and the
periostracum -secreting mantle edge, as well as various internal
organs.
Embedded tissues were sectioned serially at 5-6 µm , and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin , or a Masson's Trichrome
stain (Humason 1979) mod ified by the addition of Fasr Green and
Orange G . An initial sample of 55 indi viduals. collected during
peak mortality and categori zed as showi ng a) no sign of distress,
b) early distress (some overgrowth of the left valve, some conchiofjn deposition of inner valve, or both). or c) advanced distress
(clear overgrowth of left valve, heavy abnormal co nchioli n , weak
muscle attachment) , was examined microscopically for histopath ological conditions. Pathological conditions recognized in the initial sample (see Results) were identified and rated (none. light.
moderate, or heavy) in su bseq uent bi-weekly samples.
For transmission electron microscopy, mantle tissue and conchiolin were fixed in 2% gl utaraJdehyde and J .5% paraformaldehyde in 0 . 1 M Millonig's phosphate buffer with 2. 7o/o gl ucose at
pH 7.3 for 2 hr followed by buffer rinses in 0.2 M Millonig's
phosphate buffer with 5.4% glucose at pH 7 .3, tben post-fixed in
1% Os0 4 with 0 . 1 M Millon.ig's and 2.7% glucose at pH 7.3 for
I h. After washing in distilled water, the tissue and conchiolin
blocks were stained in l o/o aqueous uranyl acetate for I h followed
by dehydration in a graded series of ethanol solutions and transfer
into propylene oxide. Infiltrations and embeddings were made in
Spurr's resin and thin sections were stai ned in Reynold's lead
citrate and uranyl acetate. All procedures were accomp lished at
room temperature except 1) post-fixation which was done in an ice
bath , and 2) resi n pol ymerization which was perfonned at 58°C.
Sampling Program at the Fishers Island Study Site

A similar sampling protocol was implemented at a more oceanic site on the north shore of Fishers Island, NY: 2 cohorts of
cultchless juvenile oysters were deployed in pearl nets (34 x 34
cm basal area), in vertical arrays of 4 nets, on June 12, 199 1, in
eastern West Harbor (depth = ca. 3 mat low water). Both cohorts
were produced at the Aq uacultur al Research Corporation hatchery,
Dennis, MA. using broodstock shipped from Island Pond, Fishers
Island (G . Matthiessen , Ocean Pond Corp .. pers. comm. ). The
small (l 991 ) cohort (SC) was grown in trays at Ocean Pond
Corp.'s nursery site in Island Pond. prior to transfer to West Har-
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bor in mid-June. The large ( J990) cohort (LC) overwintered in
pearl nets in Island Pond until June 1991. Large cohort oysters
were held in pearl nets with a 6 mn1 mesh, whereas SC oysters
were held in 3 mm pearl nets (see Table I for initial sizes and
stocking co nditions). Low stocking-density groups were also
maintained at this site (50 and 100 large and small oysters per pearl
net respectively) , and sampling was without replacement. as described previously. Live oysters were shipped to SUNY Stony
Brook by overnight mail in coolers contain ing freeze-packs. Experimental oysters were thinned but not graded or culled, except at
the time of initial deployment.

RESULTS
Sampling at the Oyster Bay Study Site
Mortality Patterns

Mortality estimates obtained in situ were general ly in excellent
agreement with those detern1ined following dissection of oysters in
the laboratory. Greatest discrepancies occurred on Jul y 11, when
field-derermined mortalities were 4-9% and 9- 12% for small and
large oysters respectively. while laboratory-derived values were
1(~ 15% and 18-2 l o/o respectively.
Despite variability between replicate stacks at any given sampling date, especially for small oysters, there was no consistent
rrend showing grea ter losses within one of the two repfjcates.
Thus. these differences are attributed to sampli ng arti fact, and data
averaged for the two replicates.
Cumulative mortalities ren,ained negligible unti l July 11, when
they reached 12% and 20% for the small and large cohort, respecti vely, at a time when the water temperarure reached 24°C (Fig. I ).
Mortalities peaked at 62o/q and 54% on Jul y 26 for sn1all and large
cohorts, respectively, and ceased thereafter. Grading/culling conducted on August 9 was not JOO% effecti ve in removing dead
oysters fro1n the LC. Therefore. an apparent increase in mortalities
of large oysters between August 9 and August 23 is attributed to
sampling error, rather than new mortalities. T his was confinned
by determining the n1ean size of dead oysters over ri me (Fig. IB),
which remained constant, at 20.3-20.8 mm [the s ize of oysters in
early Jul y (Fig. 2)], between August 9 and September 20. Thus the
dead oysters present in late August samples are clearly remnants
from the Jul y mortality outbreak.
Losses were consistentIy lower for oysters stocked at the lower
density. They attained maxi ma of only 30-37% for small oysters
and 28-38% for large oysters on July 26, but their timi ng coincided with that of oysters held at high densi ty. Mortalities of the
LC levelled off between 40 and 47% after August 23 (Fig. lB).
The outbreak of mortalities occurred during a period of e levated
surface temperatures (range = 21.7 to 25.0°C), which were maintained between June and early September (Fig. I). A comparison
of Flower's temperature records from 1987 through J991 (May I
to July 26) indicates that late spring water temperatures were
hi gher than usual in 1991. The mean for May was l 7. 2°C in 1991 ,
compared to 14.2 and 15.3°C in 1990 and 1989. respectively.
Cumulative day-degrees calculated for May were 8 to 16% higher
in 1991 than in the 4 previous years. However, heavy oyster
mortalities were also experienced LO 1990, when the lowest May to
July temperatures were recorded. SaJjnjties ranged between 24 and
28 ppt, and only moderate to low levels (i n late September and
earl y October) of fouling and siltation of trays were observed
throughout the study period.
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at 5. 1 x 10s cells 1- 1 on July 20. declined rapidly by July 26 and
re,nained at relatively high levels, 5.0 to 7. I x I04 cells 1- 1 ,
throughout early August (Fig. 3). Cell densities of this species
peaked again at 3 .5 x 10 5 cells 1- 1 on September 20. when the
small and large cohort~ had attained 52.9 and 58.4 mm in shel l
height respec ti vely . The domi nant diaton, species was Skeleto11e111a cos1a111n1 , and n agellates were mostl y con,posed o f crypto,nonads (Fig. 3). During the bloom period , G. sa11guine11n1 was
not necessari ly the numeri cally don1inant ph ytoplankton species.
However. if we consider the size difference between a G. sanguineurn eel l and a S. cos1a111111 eel I (5 to 8 µm). the former species
was definitively the major contributor o f phytoplankton biomass.
Starting on July 20. a certain percentage of G. sanguin eum cells
observed were partially degraded or covered by fungus-like hairs.
The cell counts reported were determined from surface water sa.inples. and ,nay not be representative of the entire water column.
since Gy1n11odi11i11111 spp. a.i·e lnotile and positively phototactic . and
may not be hon1ogeneously distributed in depth even in shallow
estu aries (Fiedler 1982. Chang and Carpenter 1985).
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Differences in n1ean height or soft tissue weigh t between replicate5 at each ~an,pling date were tested using paired t-tests. ad-
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Figure 2. Temporal changes in n1ean shell height and dry weight of
soft tissues of small and large oyster cohorts held at 2 stocking densities in Oyster Bay, NY. Error bars as in Fig. I (pooled data from 2
replicate experimental groups, n for samples collected through July l I
= 46-50; n for re,naining san1ples = 94-100). Asterisks indicat e dates
when s ignificant (p < 0.05 ) differences were observed betwee n density
trea tments.
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T he ·' late cohort." which was the last cohort produced at
the Flower Co. in 1991, suffered heavy mortalities 2 to 3 weeks
later th an the n1ai n experin1ental groups. Cu,nu lative losses
increased fro,n 7-13o/r on August 9 to 75% on August 23. a
period during \vhich te1npera turcs ren1ained constant at abou t
23°c.
O n Jul y 4, live, ga ping and dead oys ters from non experimental groups. v.1hich were experiencing heavy n1ortalities
at the growoul ~ile, were examined 1nicroscopically for the presence of predatory natworn1 s, Srylochus sp. These were not observed in any of the sample~. and thu~ v.1ere eliminated as a potenlial cause of oys ter mortalities. T hese result~ were independently corroborated by M . Castagna, who exan1ined live oysters at
thi s site on July 9 (VIMS , pers. con1m. ). Mud blisters were commonly observed in shells of September 20 ,a.mples, and were
prevalent in October 3 samples fro,n both cohort~. bu t were not
observed on earl ier san1pling dates.
Phytoplankton

Analysis of phytoplankton san1ples revealed that a bloo1n of the
unarmored dinonagellate Gy11111odi11iu111 sa11gui11eu111 (cell length
43 to 50 µn1. width 3 1 to 43 µm) occurred in July. at the tin,e
when the two main experime ntal cohorts &uffered high n1ortalities,
and again in September. Cell densities of G. sa11g11i11e11111 peaked
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Figure 3. Phytoplankton composition in Oyster Bay surface water
samples during the study per iod. Top graph: population d ensity (mean
a nd 95o/o confidence interval) of the dinonagellate Gy1nnodi11it1111 sang11i11e11111 . Lower graph: abundance of various phytoplankton groups
[G. sa11g11i11e11r11 is incl uded in the large di nonagellate (> 15 µ m)
group I,
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justed for the lack of independence of samples over lime. Because
significant differences (p < 0.05) were generally found on only
one or two of the sampling dates, data from both replicates were
pooled.
Small oysters in both density treatn1ents showed highest absolute (slopes of growth curve between sampling dates, Fig. 2) and
relative (instantaneous growth coefficient, k. Table 2) shell and
tissue growth rates prior to and followi ng the period of maximum
mortalities occurring between July 11 and July 26. Thus, during
peak mortalities the soft tissue growth coefficient dropped to about
Vi of prior and subsequent levels (Table 2) . Interestingly, however. growth did not cease during the mortality episode. as small
oysters at both densities continued to deposit shell and doubled in
tissue weight during the second part of July. Growth slowed again
between August 9 and 23, when the lowest growth coefficients
were recorded for this experimental group (Table 2). On this date,
histological sections of 18 out of 25 SC oysters and 20 of 26 LC
oysters had mature gametes. and in some individuals they were
present in the gonoducts. A few males showed empty follicles with
remnant spern1, indicative of recent spawning activity. Thus reduced growth in mid-August did not coincide with additional mortalities. and was probably associated with spawning activity.
As expected, relative growth of soft tissues was generally
higher for small than large oysters (Table 2). Growth patterns of
large oysters were similar to those of small oysters, except that
reductions in shell and tissue growth rate during early summer
occurred two weeks earlier (June 28 to July 11), i.e. prior to.
rather than during, the period of heaviest mortalities. As observed
for the SC, there was a second period of slow growth during mid
August, marked by minimum values in both shell and tissue
growth coefficients for oysters held at high density (Table 2), and
coinciding with apparent spawning.
In general, temporal patterns of shell growth withi n a given
cohort were very similar between densi ty treatments. Two-way
analyses of variance and a posteriori multiple comparisons (Sokal
and Rohlf 1971) were used to ascertain the effects of date and
density on log-transformed shel l height. No significant differences
were fou nd between density treatments, except for large oysters on
July 26 (Fig. 2). Analysis of covariance (ANCOYA, with log
height as covariate) was used to examine the effects of date and
culture density on log-transfonned tissue weights. Among small
oysters, the two density treatments were significantly different (p
< 0.05) on July 11 and July 26 , during the mortality episode,

whereas among large oysters significant differences were found at
most dates (Fig. 2).
The ranges in n1ean condition index (Cl ) values over the study
period were 77 to 166. and 92 to 127 for the SC and LC. respectively. Differences in condition with stocking density were less
pronounced in the SC. and were significant (p < 0.05) only on
June 28 and July 26 [ANCOVA with log-height as covariate, and
multiple comparisons of arcsine (CU 1000) transformed data (Sokal
and Rohlf 1971)] (Fig. 4). Condition dropped markedly in July (by
53 and 39% in high and low density groups respectively), at the
time of peak mortalities. and again to a lesser extent (30-31 %
reduction) in mid-August. The mean CI of large oysters stocked at
low density was consistently greater than at high density , but
showed a si,ni lar seasonal pattern (Fig. 4). Significant differences
in condition between density treatments were detected on Ju ne 28,
July 26 and September 6. The greatest decline in condition (9 to
18%) occurred between late June and early Ju.ly. coincident with
early mortalities in this cohort, and a second decline ( I I to 16%)
occurred in mid-August when growth rates of soft tissues attained
a seasonal minimum (Table 2).
The "late cohort" also exhibited considerable shell growth
prior to the mortality outbreak , but ceased growing during peak
mortalities (Table 2). Mean shell heights (+ SE) were 10.3
(:t0.2) . 14.9 (:t0.3), 16.5 (:t0.5) and 16.6 (±0.6) on August 2.
9. 16 and 23, respectively.
Production of live oysters. expressed as total volume or weight
per unit time, is the most relevant descriptor of performance in a
commercial growout operation, and is a function of both growth
and survival. Based on scaling considerations, whole body weight
and total volume are expected to show comparable rates of increase over tin1e. ln the present study whole animal weight, determined in the laboratory. was subject to less n1easurement error
than packed vol un1e, the unit generally used by commercial growers to estimate production. and allowed an estimate of individual
variability. Biweekly changes in biomass (total live weight) of the
2 experimental cohorts held at high density declined markedly
during the July mortality episode (Fig. S). Both cohorts experienced the highest production (2. 9 to 4.7 increase in biomass over
a 2-week period for small oysters, and 2.5-2.8 increase for large
oysters) prior to and immediately following the period of mass
mortalities. During August and September, the biomass increment
over 2 weeks ranged from l . I to l. 8-fold, with lowest incren1ents
coinciding with declini ng temperatures (Fig. I, top graph).

TABLE 2.
Instantaneous growth coefficients for shell heigh t (ku) and dry weight of soft tissues {k 0 w) of large and small experimental oysters held at
the high stocking density in Oyster Bay, and ku of the " late cohort. "

Small
Period

ku

La rge

Late Cohort

kow

ku

kow

Per iod

ku

ND

2.44
0.35
1.88
2.04
0.76
0.74
0.90

5 54

7/26-8/2
8/2-8/9
8/9-8/16
8/16-8/23

4.28
5.23
1.48
0.05

•

6/ 14-6/28
6/28-7/ 11
7/ 11- 7/26
7/26-8/9
8/9-8/23
8/23-9/6
916-9120

4.27
3.24
l.24
3 52
0.62
l.50
0.78

9.07
4.32
10. 17
1.68
4.80
2.70

3. 18
6.69
7.82
0.69
2.74
2.74

k = {[lnx 2 - lnxi]/t) x l 00, where x2 and x 1 are final and initial heights (mm) or weights (mg) respectively, and t
date notation as in Table I .

=

time interval. ND = not detennined;
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Shell Anomalies

A lthough most juveni le oysters exan1ined had n1ats o f bacteri a
and other m.icroorganisms on the external shell surface , gross and
histological examination of the shell indicated no evidence of penetration by fu ngus or other shell-boring organism.
Macroscopical ly. the most consisten t correlate with the j uvenile oyster mortality syndron1e. in both li ving and dead anin1als,
was a layer of abnormal conchiolin deposited on the inner surface
of one or both valves. but primarily on th e left valve. It was
frequently raised into a ridge several millimeters from the edge of
the shel l (Fig. 6. right valve). Most often, the ridge formed a
con1pletely closed ring (Fig. 6. right valve) on only one valve:
however, rings were found on both valves of some oysters. It was
not unusual to find the ridge juxtaposed lo the adductor muscle
along the dorsal to posterior rnarg in of the muscle (Fig. 6. right
valve) . ln sonic cases. the conchiolin layer was deposited between
the adduc tor n1u~cle and the shell, causing the muscle to detach .
Tis&ues of live oysters ,vcre usually found contracted wi thin the
bounds of the ridge; however. in sonic cases the ridge wa& present
inside the free edge of the n1antle. Portions of the shell external to
the conchiolin ridge were frequently covered by mud and fouling
organi~ms. S0n1e oysters. apparently in early ~tage~ of the ~yndrome, were found with the thin conchiolin sheet covering all or
only small portion~ of the shell surface, bu t with no ridge. The left
valve of affected oysters was often deeply cupped . its edge extending beyond that of the righ t valve.
Prevalence of abnorn1al conchiolin increased n1arkedly during
July in concert with the increase in mortalities (Fig . 7) . Small
oysters in both density treatn1ent!> showed ., i n1ilar pauem~. such
that 43-48% of living oysters exhibited the &yndrome by late July.
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Figure 5. Percen t biweek ly change in total live biomass of small and
la rge oyster cohorts held at the high stocking density in Oyster Bay,
calculated as: [(n 2 W 2 - n 1V>' 1 )/n, WiJ x (12 - t, )/15 x 100, where n ,
and n 2 = n umbers of survivors for each sam pling in terval (12 - 11) =
13 to 15 days, W I and W 2 = mean whole body weight of live oysters
(pooled data from 2 replicate experimental gr oups, n as in Fig. 2).
Horizontal dashed lines indicate the level corresponding to a doubling
of biomass over a 2-week period. and solid horizon tal bars ma rk the
period of mortalities. Initial n was arbitrarily selected a s that ini tially
deployed in one experin1ental tray (35,000 and 7,200 oysters for small
and large cohorts respectively); 100 % survival was assumed after the
July 26 sa mpling date.

after which prevalence decreased to nearly zero. ln contrast , L C
oysters showed a relatively high prevalence (24-34o/c) as early as
July I I . The presence of abnormal conchiolin decreased thereafter
in the IO\.\' density treatment . but ren1ained high (40%) in the high
densi ty animals through the end o f July. after which it declined
(Fig. 7) . Prevalence of abnormal conchiolin was also high in the
" late cohort," ,vi th increasing values of 2 1o/o, 40o/o and 52o/o on
August 9. 16 and 23 respectively.
Longitudinal crohs-sections of the lower (cupped) valve of 15
survivors fron1 the SC collected on September 20 were examined
for evidence of past altera tion in the pattern of shell deposition . No
anomalous depositi on was apparent on the ex ternal surface of the
shell or in cross-sec tion. suggesting that survivors were relatively
unaffected at the tin,e of n1ass mortalities.
Histopathology

Light n1icroscopy of san1ples collected during peak mortali ty
showed that oysters depositing abnormal conchiolin possessed lesions of the mantle characterized by degeneration and sloughing of
epithelial cells. infiltration of hcmocytes into epith cliun1 and un-
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Figure 7. Percent prevalence of abnormal conchiolin deposition on the
inner surface of the cupped (left) valve and/or right valve (see Fig. 6)
in small and large li ve, experimental oyster cohorts held at 2 stocking
densities in Oyster Bay (prevalence was not determined prior to July
ll). Error bars and sample size as in Fig. 2.

Figure 6. Right (R ) and left (L) valves of juvenile oyster where anomalous conchiolin deposits ha ve been formed on the inner s hell. T he
right valve has a conchiolin deposit organized into a peripheral ridge
(r) and a thin layer covering the shell within the ridge except where the
adductor muscle (1\11) was a ttached. Conchiolin on the left valve is
layered onto the shell within the area denoted by arrows. The ridge
was formed by the mantle beneath and j ust insid e the leading edge of
the free mantle and just inside where the visceral mass was in contact
with the shell . Bar = 4 n1m .

derlying connecti ve tissues, and the presence of dense coccoid
bodies within phagocytes and epithelial cells (Fig. 8). These bodies often contained one or more punctate, basophilic structures that
resembled nuclei of some eucaryotic microbes (Figs. 8 and J l);
however , the bodies had a wide range of sizes (< I to 6 µm) and
many contained no basophilic structures (Figs. 8 and 10). Bacteria
and ciliates were present in some lesions where the epithelial layer
had been eroded and were comn1on in moribund oysters. Degeneration of the myoepithe lium was obse rved in son1e oysters. accompanied by muscle degeneration and detachment from the shell.
Hemocytes, bacteria, and debris were found against both sides of
the conchiolin layer and within chambers and spaces between sublayers oftbe conchiolin (Figs.~ and 12). T he connective tissues in
the visceral mass and the digestive epithelia were not affected, and
food was present in the guts of most oysters. Hemocyte infiltration
and epithelial degeneration were fou nd in the gills of some individuals. No recognizable organism was present consistently in all
lesions and all oysters.
Lesions were present, but less severe. in oysters categorized
macroscopically as having few or no signs of di stress. The sn1allest, and presumably earliest, lesions consisted of disruptions to the

apical portions of epi thelial cells under the hjnge ligament and in
the pallial (peripheral) region of the mantle. Infiltration of hemocytes into the adjacent connective tissue appeared i.o more advanced cases, followed by epithelial sloughing.
Transmission electron microscopy of mantle tissue from diseased oysters showed that the coccoid bodies seen in light microscopy consisted of ponions of oyster cells within phagocytes and
epithelial cells, or free in spaces between epithelial cells where
they were mixed with cell debris. The substructure of these bodies
included mitochondria that resembled those of oyster cells (i.e.,
having shelf-like cristae), lipoid droplets, concentri c arrays of
rough endoplasmic reticulum, and e lectron-dense granular material, delin1ited by two membranes, which could be chromatin of
pycnotic nuclei (Fig. 11). We believe that the latter structures are
the basophilic parts of the bodies seen by light microscopy (Fig.
8). When found in whole cells, the coccoid bodies were delimited
by a vacuolar membrane. Myelin whorls (Fig. 10) and multi vesicular bodies were also characteristically found in the cells containing the coccoid bodies. Most probably these bodies are secondary lysosomes resulting from an extreme example of autophagy. Thin secti ons of anomalous conchiolin showed bacteria
present in the chambers. All of the bacteria had walls characteristic
of gram negative species. Some were rods (Fig. I 2) and others
were filamentous.
Temporal Development of Lesions

No mantle lesions were observed in the initial sample of SC
oysters collected on June 16, but they were present in 30o/o of the
sample by June 28 and 83% by July 11 during the height of
mona lity (Fig. 13). When deaths ceased in late July, nearly 70%
of survi vors still showed lesions , but they decreased to 16% by
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Figure 8. Hen1atoxylin and eosin-stained histological section of the n1antle of a juvenile oyster in early stages of anon1a lous conchiolin forn1ation .
T he n1antle sample was obtained from the poster ior region of the oyster and was found overlying a r ing of anomalous conchiolin. Coccoid bodies
in mantle epithelium with (C) and without (arrow) basophilic s ubstructure. Bar = 10 µm .
Figure 9. One-half micron, r esin-ernbedded section of a nomalous oyster conchiolin. Oyster hemocytes on what is believed to be the outer s urface
(arrow) and inner su rface (doubl e arrow) of th e conchiolin deposit; ba cteria in chan1bers (B). Ba r = 10 µn1 .

August 9. In contrast to the SC. lesions were already present in
40o/o of the LC on June 16. Two weeks later. prevalence was 80o/c,
a figure 1nai ntained unti l July I I. Thereafter, prevalence decreased, reaching a IO\v of 40o/(I of August 9. Inte restingly, mantle
lesions becan,c: n1orc freq uent in late Sepien1bcr, being found in
60-70% or both groups, before decreasing again in early Nove1nber (Fig. 13). The prevalence of moderate to heavy lesions was
greater than I0% only during the period of heaviest 1nortality on
Jul y 11. and in September 20 samples when lesions were found in
dige&tive. as well as mantle, epithelia .
Oysters exan,ined at Battelle had a somewhat differen t percentage of lesions, but the pattern was similar. Lesions began to appear
in the inner lobe of the mantle and digestive cpithelia in September
and persisted in the latter through the final sample~ collected in
mid-November.
The prevalence pattern of coccoid bodie~ n1irrored that of the
lesions. although they were found in onl y about half of oysters in
which lesions were prel>ent (Fig. 13). Bacteri:i and ciliates were
mo~t freque nt in late June and July samples, when they were: found
111 up to 30o/c of the oysters.

n1ortality of the LC \vas only 8 to 11o/o by the end of the study
(Table 3). The nun, ber of survivors from the SC was insufficient
to continue sampling after Jul y 25.
During early July, when n1ortalities fi rst started , small oysters
exhi bited tissue weight Joss (27 and 43% red uction over two weeks
in high and lo"' density treat n1ents. respectively), and cessation of
she II growth . In contrast , large oysters continued to grow at an
accelerated rate in both shell and soft tissues during this period (kH
= 1.35 and k0 w = 4.92 between June 27 to Jul y 10), but experienced no shell growth and inhibition in soft tissue growth (k0 w
= l.43) at the ti1ne the SC suffered heaviest losses (July 10 to 25)
(Table 3).
Three-quarters of the SC collected on Jul y IO. when n1ortal ities
were beginning, had 111antle lesions similar to those seen at the
Flower Co . Coccoid bodies and bac teria/ciliates were fou nd in
30o/<' and 60%c . respecti vely, of the sainple. At the same tin1c. onl y
20% of the large cohort had lesions and 5- 10% showed coccoid
bodies, bacteria. or ciliates.

Sar11pli11g at the Fishers Js/a11d Study Site

At the Oyster Bay site. severe mortalities successively affected
several 199 1 cohorts of juvenile oysters duri ng Jul y and August,
within 3 to 6 Y2 \vecks of transfer from the hatchery to the field
growou t syste1n. Mortalities appeared to be species-specific. since

At Fisher~ )~land only the SC experienced heavy n,ortalities
(u p to 960k between Jul y IO and July 25), whereas cumulative

DISCUSSION
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34 1

Figure 10. Cytoplasm of mantle epithelial cell from region overlying anomalous conchiolin deposit. Coccoid bodies (arrows) within epithelial
cell; lipoid droplets (L); mitochondria (M); rough endoplasmic reticulum (Rt); myelin whorl (W), and n1em brane of vacuole containing coccoid
body (V) Bar = l µm .

juvenile bard clams, Mercenaria mercenaria, he ld in adjacent
stacks in the same growout system, were not affected. Cumulative
mortalities reached 54 to 76%• in animals held at commercial
densities, and affected animals rang ing between 15 mm (late cohort) and 24 mm (LC) in mean shell height at the time of initial
losses.
The three experimental cohortS fron1 the Flower's hatchery
included in the present srudy originated from common, Oyster Bay
broodstock, although different individuals were spawned to produce each cohort. Juvenile oyster mortalities occurred again at this
site in the summer of 1992, with progeny produced from wild
broodstock from the Thames River , Connecticut (Borrero and

Ford, unpubl. data). Furthermore, seed prod uced from Oyster Bay
broodstock suffered no unusual mortalities when reared at the
Bluepoints hatchery, on the south shore of Long Island , in 1992.
The causes of mortality thus appear to be site-specific and unrelated to brood stock origin.
Heavy mortalities of juvenile oysters from a different broodstock were also documented at the Fishers Island growout site over
a 2-week period in July 199 1. Only small cohort oysters were
affected, within 4 weeks of deployment, when individuals averaged 12 mm in shell height. Although mortalities coi ncided at
Oyster Bay and Fishers Island, it is not clear at this time that they
can be linked to a common cause. Since a more extensive data
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Figure 11. Coccoid body from the same tissue region as in Fig. 10. Electron dense granule (ar row) is believed to be d egenerate chromatin
material which is the san1e as the basophilic structures of coccoid hodies when seen in light n1icroscope sections (see F ig. 8). Rough endoplas mic
reticulum (Rt ); n1itochondria (M); lipoid d roplet (L). Bar = I µm .

base is avai lable for oysters grown in Oyster Bay. our remaining
discussion w,11 focu~ on findings at thi s site.
Pote11tial Role of Food Li111itatio11 a11d Toxic/Noxio11s lWicroalgae

The progression of oyster n1ortalities in Oyster Bay wa~ remarkably fast. spanning a period of only 2 to 4 weeks. Surprisingly, oysters continued to grow in both shell and tissue weight at
this site, albei t at a reduced rate, dunng the mortality episodes.
Positive growth of the population, however , as reflected in mean
values. may mask differences in growth and survival among individuab \\1 ith varying susceptibility to the stressor involved. Vi ,ual examination of gu1 coloration and tissue slides indica ted that

animals had relatively full alimentary tracts throughout the study.
A lso, j uvenile bivalves arc kno\vn to survive fairly prolonged starvation le.g. 10 n1m Mercenaria ,nercenaria experienced no mortal itic!> and only 9o/t> dry ti:.:,ue weight los~ when held in filtered
:.eawater in the laboratory for 4 weeks at 24-25°C (Bricelj and
Borrero. unpubl. data)]. and can minimize weight loss under starvation through a reduction in metabolic rate (Bayne 1973. Malouf
and Breese L978). The above findings therefore suggest that the
n1ortalit1es docun1entcd arc uni ikely to have resulted from starvation . Dominance in the seston o f phytoplankton species of poor
nutritional value le.g. chlorophytes such as Nannoch/oris a10111us
and Stichococcus sp. ( Bass et al. 1990)] at high su,nmer temperatures could, however, induce feed ing acti vity. maintain high met-
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Figure 12. Chamber between layers of anomalous conchiolin (Cn) in which gram negative bacteria (arrows) are present. Bar

abolic rates, and lead to greater weight loss than the absence of
food. The time-frame of mortalities and the fact that oysters did
not experience weight loss prior to, or du ri ng. the period of mor·
talities, are thus more compatible with stress effects induced by a
water or particle-borne coota~nant, pathogen and/or the effect of
noxious/toxic algae, than food limitation per se.
Blooms of the picoplanktonic alga. Aureococcus anophagefferens, which is known to cause starvation and n1ortalities of bivalves (Bricelj et al. 1987, Tracey 1988), have never been recorded in Long Island Sound or adjacent estuaries along the north
shore of Long Island. However, a bloom of Gy,nnodinium sanguineun1 (Dinophyceae) was documented at the Oyster Bay growout site between July 11 and Jul y 26, coinciding with peak mortalities of 2 of the experimental cohorts . Cell densities of this

= 0.5 µm.
4

dinoflagellate species re mained relatively high (at ca. 5 x I 0
cells 1- 1) during early August when the "late cohort" experienced
morta lities. No mortalities were associated with a second bloom in
September. and only the small cohort in the high density treaunent
showed a reduction in shell and tissue growth at this time (Table
2) . It is noteworthy, however, that the prevalence of mantle lesions and coccoid bodies increased agai n in both cohorts between
August 9 and September 20 (Fig. 13), \Vhen diooflagellate concentrations attained a second maximum. On the other hand, mantle
lesions were preva.Jent in late June, before the increase in G.
sa11guineun1 cell numbers. Ingestion of toxic dinoflagellates has in
some cases been associated wit h cellular damage (e.g. abnormal
vacuolation) of the digestive epithelium in bivalves (Widows et al.
1979, Wikfors and Smolowitz, in press). lo the present study
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a shore-based nursery, and growth dis1urbancc rings in wild adults
on the bay bottom (Erard-Le Denn ct al. 1990). ln conclusion. the
large bioma~s contribution of Gy11111odi11i11111 sa11g11ine111n at the
time of oys1cr n1ortali1ics in Oyster Bay. and the fact that no
information i~ available on thi s species' toxici ty to C. virginica .
rai~e~ the po~sibi lity that n1ortalities could have been caused by
noxious/toxic phytoplankton. I f so. it is no1 yet clear why no
oyster mortalities \vere associated wi th the second bloom of G.
sa11g 11111e11111 .

Role of Physical £111•iro11mental Factors
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Figure 13. Perccnl prevalence of 3 pat hologica l conditions observed
by light n1icroscopy in tissue seclions of j u venile oysters collecled at
Oysler Bay.

lesions in the digestive gland were observed only in oysters collected in late Septen1ber and thereafter.
A lthough G. sangui11e11111 has not been previously reported to
be toxic to marine fauna, other dinoflagellate species con1mon to
east coast es tu aries in the su1ru11er. are toxic to and cause n1ortaJities of bivalves. including oys ters (reviewed by Shun1way 1990
and Shumway et al. 1990). T he eastern oys ter. Crassosirea virginica . is particularly susceptible to toxic dinoflagellates. For exan,ple. one week 's exposure to bloon, concentrations of the unarn,ored dino fl agclate Gyr odiniu111 a11reoh11n . (a species closely related to G. sangui11eu111. and associated wi1h fish and shell fish kills
[reviewed by M ahoney et al. 1990 1). caused 68o/o n1ortali1ies in
juvenile C. virginica at 10°C , 6 weeks after exposure (Shumway,
unpubl. resul ts). Similarly exposed hard clams. M . 111erce11aria,
experienced no rnortalities. Oysters were able to fi lter this alga
fro1n suspension and were the n1ost affected of 8 bivalve species
tested. Gyrodi11iu111 aureo/11111 was also implicated in ,nortal ities of
softshell cla.i11s and n1ussels in Maquoit Bay, Maine. in 1988
(Heinig and Campbell 1992). A bloon1 of the closely related toxic
species Gy11111odinit1111 l>reve (Ptychodischus brevis) in North Carolina in 1987 resulted in recrui tn1ent fai lure of bay scal lops (Summerson and Peterson 1990) and brevetoxin accurnulation in oysters
and hard clams ('f ester and Fowler 1990). ·rhe dinoOagellate Prorocenrn11111ni11i1nun1, which occurs in Long Island Sound. appears
to be toxic to son1e bivalve species. such as the bay scallop.
Argopecien 1rradia11s (Wikfors and Sn1olov,ti tz. 111 press).
Earl y life hi5tory stages of bivalves are generally more susceptible to the detrimen1al effects of toxic algae. Thus, a surruner
bloon, of Gyrodini11111 cf . aureoh1111 ( = Gy1nn.odi11i111n 11agasakie11se) in the Bay of Brest. France, caused heavy mortali ties of
postsct scallops, Pec1e1111utri111us (0.25-3 mm) . bu1only cessation
nf gro\vth and shel l abnonnali tie~ of juveniles (5-30 mn1) held in

Environn1ental factors such as temperature. salinity. and low
levels of oxygen can interact synergistically with other stressors.
In the present study . however. salinit ies and temperatures remained \vi thin normal levels fo r this site, although earlier spring
warming occurred in 199 1 relative to the 4 previous years. The
water colun1n is relatively shallow and well mixed. thus precluding oxygen lin1itation. except in an anoxic microzone that developed wi thin the trays around dead animals. Dense algal blooms
could , however. cause transient hypox ia during night hours. when
the oxygen den1and may exceed supply (see discussion in Heinig
and Can1pbell 1992 ). Oyster mortalities of three experimental cohorts cultured at this ~i te were restricted to the months of July and
August . Ho\.\1ever. the .. late cohort" was the las1 produced a1 this
study site in I 99 1; there is no way of determining whether abnormal n1ortalities would also have affected later cohorts held in the
systcn, during the early fall period of decreasing temperatures.
Earlier oyster cohorts held in the same gro\vout system. but no1
tracked by our s1udy, suffered heavy inortalities as early as July 4.
when the water ten1pera ture was about 22°C. H owever. the earliest
cohort. originating fron1 a spawning in late February. \vhich was
deployed in the trays in the firs t week of April , first reached
commercial bottom planting size (20-30 111111) on June 17 without
experiencing anomalous mortalities (D. Relyea. Flower Co., pers.
co n1m .).
Dinoflagellate bloon1s tend to occur during the warmer n1onths
of the year. Chang and Carpenter ( 1985) found that ten1peraturc
was the principal fac tor controlling the appearance of summer
blooms of Gy rodini11111 aureo/111n in the Carm ans Ri ver estuary.
Long Island. The rapid decl ine in G. sangui11e1u11 cell densities in
Oyster Bay in late September, once temperatures dropped belO\.\'
ca. 18°C. may also be te,nperature related . Thus, while the exact
role of elevated surruner tempera tures in relation to the oyster
111ortality events cannot be ascertained fro m our data. we suggest
1hat they ,nay have played an indirect role (e.g. through control of
phytoplankton species con1position and abundance or microbial
activity) in the developn1en1 and/or progression of mortal ities.
since these ,vere not documented unti I ten1peratures exceeded
abou t 22°c .

Conrparative Response of large and Small Cohorts
The two main cohorts avai lable fo r con1parison at this site.
differed by only about IO mn, in mean shell height at the tin,e of
deployment. T hus size-dependent mortality can only be assessed
over a relatively narrow size range.
l n both experin1ental cohorts deployed on June 14, mortalities
coincided \vi th: a) reduction in shell and soft rissuc growth (T able
2). b) reduction in gravirnetri c condition index (Fig. 4) . and c)
increased prevalence of a distinct ring of conchiol in deposited on
the inner shel l surface (Fig. 6) and of mantle lesions (Fig. 13) .
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TABL E 3.
A) Surface water temperature and mean percent cumulative mortalities {SD = standard deviation, n = 2 replicates) of large and small
oyster cohorts cultured at F ishers Island al high and low stocking densities (see Table I). B) Mean shell height (H, mm ) and dry soft tissue
weight (DW, mg) obtained by pooling data from two replicate experimental groups at the high-density treatment [data only available for
some of the sampling dates (see text)]. ND = not determined; SE = standard error , n = sample size.
A) % Cumulative Mortali ty Mean (SD)
Large Cohort

Small Cohort

Date

T

6/ 12
6/27
7/ 10
7/25
8/8
8/29
9/ 13
9/26

c·c>

18
18
18
20
22
ND
21
18.5

High

Low

High

Low

0.9
0
15.6 ( ll.6)
96.4 ( 1. 1)

0.9
0
9.0 {5.6)
100

8.8
5.4 (5.4)
2.8( 1.9)
6.8 (6.0)
6.0(L.9)
6.8 ( 1.5)
7. 1 (l.0)
10.8 (2.0)

8.8
5.2 (0.6)
1.8 (2.6)
4.2 (1 .2)
6.2(1.2)
3.3 (2.0)
3.6 (0.3)
8.2 (3.0)

B) Mean Shell Height (H) and Tissue Dry Weight (DW)
Large Cohort

Small Cohort
Date

H

(SE, n)

DW

{SE, n)

H

(SE, n)

ow

(SE, n)

6/ 12
6/27
7/10
7125

8.9
12.2
12.0

{0.2,49)
(0.3.60)
(0.3,56)

2.54
7.26
5.28

(0. 13,49)
(0.46.59)
(0.44,39)

3 1.7
33.4
39 8
38.9
44.2
53.9

(5.0,30)
(0. 7,60}
(0.7.60)
( l.0,60}
(0.8,98)
( 1.1.56)

75.40
120.89
229.24
283.98
280.38

(4.32,30)
(5.23,60)
(12.01,60)
(15.98.60)
(13.28,98)

8/8

9/13

Several differences in response were observed. however. between
the two cohorts. It is noteworthy for example, that the LC showed
detrimental effects on growth. and appearance of the abnormal
conchiolin syndrome and mantle lesions 2 weeks earlier than the
SC. This correlates with the appearance of n1ortalities 2 weeks
earlier than in the SC. The drop in condition index, coincident
with mortalities , however. was much more pronounced in the SC
(53o/o compared to only 9o/o in high-density treatments), yet mortalities peaked at similar levels in both cohorts by July 26. Galtsoff
(1964) suggested that young Crassostrea virginica have natter
valves and therefore a higher CI than larger oysters (Galtsoff
1964). Rainer and Mann (1992) fou nd no size-dependency of the
volumetric Cl in C. virginica, but tested this only for oysters 36 to
96 mm in height. The difference in initial Cl values observed
between cohorts in the present stud y cannot be attributed solely to
size-dependency. however, since SC oysters had lower values
even when they attained the san1e size as LC oysters (compare the
mean condition index for the SC on Jul y 11 with that of the LC on
June 26 in Fig. 4). Difference in mortalities, growth and condition
between the 2 cohorts are thus not clearly correlated with size, and
may simply reflect inter-batch variabi lity.
A decline in condition represents a sensitive but general ized
stress response, of limited value in inferring specific causes of
mortality. Reductions in the condition index of oysters have been
related to reproductive condition (e.g. Nascimento and Pereira
1980). nutritional stress (Wright and Hetzel 1985), as well as
disease (Newell 1985, Paynter and Burreson 199 1). Interpretation
of changes in the condition index can be confounded if rates of
growth in shell and soft tissues are uncoupled (Hilbish 1986). In
the present stud y, hovvever, reductions in growth coincidentally
affected both shell and soft tissues.

ND

Mean tissue weight and condition index were generalJy greater
at the lower stocking density, al though these differences were not
always statistically significant , especially for the SC. Differences
in tissue weight between density treatments averaged only 21-24%
over the study period in both cohorts, and were more pronounced
during the early part of the experiment (through Jul y 26). Mortalities, however, were reduced by as much as 39-45% at the low
stocking density. Thus, reduced densities had a greater effect in
reducing n1ortalities (especially in the small cohort), than in increasing growth rates, suggesting that the former largely resulted
from reduced incidental anoxia, associated with fewer total numbers of dead ani mals within growing trays. These results suggest
that thinning of cultured oysters may provide a n1anagement altemative to partially mitigate losses during the critical period of
summer mortalities .
H isiopatlrology

Both gross pathology and histopathological evidence suggests
an irritan t or toxin affecting the epithelial cells of the mantle,
causing retraction of that organ and an attempt to "wall off· the
oyster's soft tiss ues from the irritant. We found no evidence to
support the contention that juvenile oyster mortality is associated
with a newly described protozoan of uncertain affinity (Farley et
al. 1992) . The coccoid bodies present in many lesions appear to be
ren1nants of degenerated oyster cells. not a protist, and the ciliates
seen in some lesions are undoubtedly opportunistic invaders. We
conclude that if a microbe is the causative agent of the ·'disease,··
it is either not found consistentl y or in significant numbers in
tissues of affected oysters and induces lesions from a distance by
production of an exotoxin, or it is easily washed free of the tissues
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during ~pecimen preparation for 1111cro,copy It 1~ highly un likely.
however. that a \vhole population nl n11crobes ,\ou ld be w1ashed
from a hi~tological preparat111n Furthern1orc. enough n1aterial ha~
been examined at three lab,1ratones (Battellc. HSRL. and Vli\1S)
to n,ake it most un!tkel~ that e,en a ~n1all populauon of highly
virulent microbes would he O\erlooked.
Juvenile oy~ter n1onal11y ,yndro111e. 1ncluJ1ng the formation of
conchiohn depL1,11, around the contracted oy~ter 11:.~ue~. resembles
.. bro\, n nng Lhsea~e .. of cultured Mantia clan,s. Tapes philippi·
11an1111 . 1n we~tcm Europe (Paillard et al. 1989. Padlard and Maes
J990) The chsease \vas ftrs t reported 111 1987 \\ hen it caused heavy
1nortahties 1n cultured clams. Nearly all of the 1noribund clan1s
cxhihited abnormal deposits of organic n1aterial on the inner shell.
Neither protozoan nor n1etazo:in para~i te, w1ere Jetected in histological ~ec tions. but a bacterium of the genus Vibrio 1vas isolated
fron1 diseased clan,~ and caused the brO\VI1 ring syndron1c 1vhen
inJccted into healthy clan,~ (Paillard and Maes 1990l . Sin1i larly.
anomalous conchiol1n depos its. generally around the posterior
edge of the ,hell n1argin, are associated with n1ortalities of the
golden lip pc,trl oyster. Pi11crada 111cttt1na. in Westen, Australia.
Pass et al. ( 1987) sugge~ted that Vibrio Ju1n·eyi. isolated fron1
affected pearl oysters. \Va~ involved in causing the disease. [n both
P. 111a.ri111a and T . philippi11ar11111 , the conchiolin deposits d iffered
somewhat from those of C. 1·irgi11ica 1n that the forn1cr \Vere not
consolidated into a dib tinct thin ridge. but rather w·ere pread into
a wider band w1ith 1nore irregular borders.
The bacterial euology of · ·bro\vn nng disease" in Europe and
the fact that histopatholog1cal lesions in affec ted oysters are ~im1lar to those fou nd bv. Dungan and Elston ( 1988) in as5ociation
with bacterial destruction of the hi nge ligan1ent in .1uvenile Pacific
oysters. C. gigas. indicates that a bacteriun1 cannot be ruled out a~
the cause of juvenile oyster mortality. Whether the bacteria which
\Ve fou nd in tissues and in chambers w1th1n the anon,alous conch1olin deposits are one or several specie~ of opponunistic bactena
or are the causative agent(s) of the monalll y rcn1ain~ to be detern11ned. It should be noted that deposition of conch1olin can be
affected by other stressors. including handling (e.g. in bay ~callopb. Palmer 1980) and exposure to anthropogenic contaminants
(Hillman unpubl. observations).
In conclusion , the results obtained sugge~t that oysters may

-

-

have been affected by a toxin-producing agent (most li ke ly o f
bacterial or n11c roalgal origin). or by a chemical contami nant
which caused n1antle retrac tion and secret ion of an abnom,al conch1oltn layer a, a defense n1echanism. Death pre~umably occurred
\Vhen the ,nu~cle becan,e detached from the valve due to conchiolin Jeposi tion between the muscle and the shell, and/or degeneration of 1nyocpithcl ial cells accon1panied by bleeding. Monal ities were probably aggravated by entry of secondary invaders into
lesions. and by the devclop111ent o f anoxic conditions ( 1n rum
aggravated by high sumn1er 1cn1peratures) wi thin the trays as oysters began dying . Future work should funher investigate sitespecificity of n1onalities. the inO uencc of rearing te mperature. and
age/size of affected oyster~. the potential ro le of bacteria. and
e~pecially the a~~ociation of n1ortalitie~ with the occurrence of
blooms of dinonagellate~ or other potentially toxic phytoplankto n
specie~ .
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